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CORONA VIRUS (COVID-19) POLICY
Policy Brief & Purpose
This policy includes the measures Jackie Palmer (Academy and Stage School) are acPvely taking to
miPgate the spread of coronavirus. You are kindly requested to follow all these rules diligently, to sustain
a healthy and safe workplace in this unique environment. It’s important that we all respond responsibly
and transparently to these health precauPons. We assure you that we will always treat your private
health and personal data with high conﬁdenPality and sensiPvity.
This coronavirus (COVID-19) policy is suscepPble to changes with the introducPon of addiPonal
governmental guidelines. If so, we will provide an update as soon as possible.
Scope
This coronavirus policy applies to all of our employees and students (both full-Pme and part-Pme) who
physically access our premises, Jackie Palmer Studios. Parents also need to make sure they are up-todate with our procedures and acPon plans, to ensure we collecPvely and uniformly respond to this
challenge.
Premises
Staﬀ and visitors to Jackie Palmer Studios will be asked to wait at recepPon to have their temperature
checked and to hand saniPze, before being allowed further into the building. Anyone with a
temperature of 37.8° C or above will not be allowed to enter the building. A one-way system applies in
recepPon. All staﬀ, students and visitors must adhere to social distancing measures within communal
space.
Studios have been allocated to speciﬁc classes to ensure minimal cross-contaminaPon between classes.
Staﬀ and students MUST adhere to their designated Pmetables and not make any changes without the
knowledge and consent of the Academy or Stage School managers. Spaces have been marked within all
studios to keep students adhering to social distancing guidelines. It is teachers’ responsibiliPes to
ensure students maintain these distances.
All studios will be thoroughly cleaned between Academy and Stage School classes, to ensure hygiene is
kept to a high standard.
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VenPlaPon is maintained in all used spaces within Jackie Palmer Studios.
Face masks are to be worn in recepPon and hallways for those aged 11+.
Staﬀ and Student Policy Elements
Here, we outline the required acPons employees and students should take to protect themselves and
their peers from a potenPal coronavirus infecPon.
1. Sick leave arrangements:
● If you have cold symptoms, such as cough/sneezing/fever, or feel poorly, staﬀ will be required
to work from home (delivering classes over Zoom, where possible) and students will be asked
to not ahend.
● If you have a posiPve COVID-19 diagnosis, you can return to the Jackie Palmer Studios only
a'er you’ve fully recovered: aier a 10-day isolaPon period (from posiPve diagnosis) or with a
doctor’s note conﬁrming your recovery.
2. Work from home requests:
● Staﬀ: if you are feeling ill, but you are able to work, you can request to work from home.
● If you have recently returned from areas with a high number of COVID-19 cases (based on
CDC announcements), staﬀ will be asked to work from home for 14 calendar days and
students will not be allowed to ahend lessons; you will only be allowed to return if you are
fully asymptomaPc. You will also be asked not to come into physical contact with any
colleagues/peers during this Pme.
● Staﬀ: if you’ve been in close contact with someone infected by COVID-19, with high chances
of being infected yourself, request to work from home. You will also be asked not to come
into physical contact with any colleagues during this Pme. Students will not be allowed to
ahend lessons.
● If you’re a parent and you have to stay at home with your children, request to work from
home. Follow up with your manager to make arrangements and set expectaPons.
● If you need to provide care to a family member infected by COVID-19, request to work from
home. You’ll only be permihed to return to the Jackie Palmer Studios 14 calendar days aier
your family member has fully recovered, provided that you’re asymptomaPc or you have a
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doctor’s note conﬁrming you don’t have the virus. You will also be asked not to come into
physical contact with any colleagues/students during this Pme.
3. Travelling/commuTng measures:
● All work trips and events will be cancelled/postponed unPl further noPce.
● In-person meePngs should be done virtually where possible, especially with non-company
parPes.
● If you are planning to travel voluntarily to a high-risk country with increased COVID-19 cases,
we’ll ask you to work from home for 14 calendar days. You will also be asked not to come
into physical contact with any colleagues/students during this Pme.
4. General hygiene rules:
● Wash your hands aier using the toilet, before eaPng, in between classes and if you cough/
sneeze into your hands (follow the 20-second hand-washing rule). You can also use the
saniPzers you’ll ﬁnd around the building.
● Cough/sneeze into your sleeve, preferably into your elbow. If you use a Pssue, discard it
properly and clean/saniPze your hands immediately.
● Open the windows regularly to ensure open venPlaPon.
● Avoid touching your face, parPcularly eyes, nose, and mouth with your hands to prevent
from gelng infected.
● If you ﬁnd yourself coughing/sneezing on a regular basis, avoid close physical contact with
your coworkers/students and take extra precauPonary measures (such as requesPng sick
leave).
● Face coverings are to be worn by all staﬀ and students over the age of 11 in communal areas
of the building.
5. If a student/staﬀ member present COVID symptoms:
● If anyone becomes unwell with a new, conPnuous cough or a high temperature, or has a loss
of, or change in, their normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia), they will be sent home and
advised to follow the guidance for households with possible or conﬁrmed coronavirus
(COVID-19) infecPon. This sets out that they must self-isolate for at least 10 days and arrange
to have a test to see if they have coronavirus (COVID-19)
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1. We will call the parents/guardian to collect the pupil and take them home. We advise them that all
household members will need to isolate and refer to the guidance for households with possible or
conﬁrmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infecPon.
2. While the pupil is awaiPng collecPon they will be moved to an isolated room and open the window
for venPlaPon.
3. Staﬀ caring for a pupil while they are awaiPng collecPon should maintain 2 metre
distancing. If not possible, for example with a young child, they will wear suitable PPE: Face mask, face
shield, gloves and apron.
5. If the pupil needs to go to the bathroom while waiPng to be collected, they will use a separate
bathroom if possible. The bathroom should be cleaned and disinfected using standard cleaning products
before being used by anyone else.
6. Staﬀ/other pupils who have had contact with the symptomaPc pupil must wash their hands
thoroughly for 20 seconds.
7. When parent/guardian picks up the pupil, we will advise them to get the pupil tested and noPfy you
of the results.
8. Once the pupil has lei the premises, we will thoroughly disinfect/clean all surfaces and contact points
they came into contact with (including the bathroom if used).
6. If a student/staﬀ member tests posiTve for COVID:
1. We will call the DfE Helpline on 0800 046 8687 for advice on the acPon to take in response to a
posiPve case.
2. If, following triage, further expert advice is required the adviser will escalate our call to the PHE local
health protecPon team (HPT).
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3. A rapid risk assessment will be carried out to idenPfy the appropriate next steps.
4. With support from the advice service(orHPT),we will idenPfy close contacts of the symptomaPc
individual. Contact tracers will inform contacts that they need to self- isolate for 14 days in line with
guidance for households with possible or conﬁrmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infecPon.
5. For pupils who are isolaPng, we will ensure access to remote provision so that they can conPnue to
learn remotely.
6. We will not share the names of people with coronavirus (COVID-19) unless essenPal to protect others.
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